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A matter of priorities

It takes a special kind of person to
believe teachers should have guns
in their classroomsbut not a salary
increase.

Jake Serafini
Carpentersville

Where’s the need for
prayer at meetings?

Recently theDailyHerald had a
front-page story headlined, “Some
say halt prayers at county board
meetings,” and the focuswas on
invocations given at the start ofDuP-
ageCounty Boardmeetings and
WheatonCity Councilmeetings.
BoardmemberDawnDeSart said
shewanted prayers to be discon-
tinued becausemost of the prayers
given areChristian prayers, yet we
are a diverse community of Chris-
tians,Muslims, Jews, Sikhs, atheists,
agnostics and other constituents and
thereforewe should have a separa-
tion of church and state. But county
boardChairmanDanCronin said
that an invocation is awonderful way
to start the boardmeetings.
Imyself have a different viewpoint.
When I ampreparing to vote at elec-
tions of public officials, I consider
their qualifications, credentials, abil-
ities and talents to administer our
government organizations. I do not
consider that if they are so qualified,
I will ever need to pray for themat
councilmeetings, nor do I feel any
need to pray formyself at these pub-
licmeetings.
When I pray, I am focusing onmy
ownpersonal relationshipwithGod
and I canpray inmyhome and inmy
church. I do notwish to pray publicly
inasmuch as in the Bible inMatthew
6:5-8, we are told, “When youpray,
you shall not be like the hypocrites.
For they love to pray standing in the
synagogues and on the street cor-
ners that theymay be seen bymen.
But you,when youpray, go into your
roomand shut the door and your
Fatherwho sees in secretwill reward
you openly.”
So, I see noneed to pray in public
at governmentmeetings and that
should be the answer to the question
whetherwe should have prayers or
not at public governmentmeetings.

TheodoreM.Utchen
Wheaton

Another wake-up call
for all of us

On Jan. 2, President Trump
boasted to reporters: “They say I am
themost popular president in the
history of the Republican Party.”
Inhis Jan. 1opinionpiece “Trump’s

reckoning is underway,”Eugene
Robinsonwrites: “Anyonewho thinks
Trump is amasterpolitician iswrong.
He is amaster illusionist….Trump is
talentedatmaking it appearhehas
more thanhe really does—more
money,more respect,more support.”
Thisobservationbrought tomindLes
Hinton’s selectionofTomBower’s
1995book, “Maxwell:TheFinalVer-
dict” as oneof thefivebest bookson

giants of thepress.
According to Bower, RobertMax-

well, who owned theNewYorkDaily
News, LondonDailyMirror and
much,muchmore, was a crook a
blowhard and a boaster—commit-
ting crimes even asmany suspected
therewas something very fishy about
him. Bower summeduphis conclu-
sion aboutMaxwell’s success, a con-
clusion that is also applicable to the
Maxwell-like giants in today’sworld
of business andpolitics: “(He) pros-
pered because hundreds of other-
wise intelligent peoplewillfully sus-
pended anymoral judgment and
succumbed to their avarice and
self-interest.”
Sowhat has beenwrought by

“hundreds of otherwise intelligent
people”with the success ofDonald
Trump, the giantmaster showman
and illusionist, whowas elected to

the presidency of theUnited States?
JoanChittister, O.S.B., a Benedic-
tine nun, theologian and author, has
an answerworth pondering in her
Jan. 2, column inTheNational Cath-
olic Reporter: “For the first time in
modernAmerican history, the pres-
idency, the great stabilizer of Amer-
ican government, is being destabi-
lized by the president himself.” It
appears to be anotherwake-up call
for all of us.

FrankG. Splitt
Mount Prospect

How can we not insure
against climate disaster?

None of the recent letters to the
Herald on global warming have
asked the important questions. Is it
possible thatmankind is having an

impact on globalwarming thatwill
make the earth uninhabitable? If it
is possible, how canwe justify not
doing anything about it?Howmany
things aremore important than the
future of life on earth?
Here’s something Iwould like to

ask global-warming deniers—do
you own insurance?Car insurance,
health insurance, home insurance,
life insurance, disability insur-
ance,maybe insurance for amajor
purchase?
If the answer is yes, thatmeans

you arewilling to paymoney, proba-
bly a significant amount ofmoney, to
protect yourself fromcatastrophe.
Youdon’t know if that catastro-

phewill ever happen, but itmight.
Theodds are high that your premi-
umswill exceed your claims. After
all, that’s what feeds the insurance
industry.
So howdo you reconcile taking a

voluntary hit to yourwallet to protect
yourself from risk, but not beingwill-
ing tomake a sacrifice to protect the
entire planet?
If your answer is that there is noth-

ing toworry about, then I’m sorry,
but you don’t know that. Not for cer-
tain. Nobody does.
Carbondioxide levels in the atmo-

sphere are at record highs and car-
bondioxide contributes to global
warming. Polar icecaps are shrink-
ing, glaciers are retreating, ocean
temperatures are rising.These are
facts, not speculation, not some eso-
tericmodeling.
A hugemajority of scientific

experts are telling us thatwe are at
risk and thatwe can take steps to
mitigate that risk. I trust thema lot
more than theminority of politi-
cians, none of themexperts, who say
otherwise. Trusting scientists over
politicians on a science question
—why is this so hard? Sometimes I
wonderwhymankind is not extinct
already.

BillMyers
BuffaloGrove

Hopefully, ACA
ruling will not stand
A federal-court decision declar-

ing theAffordable CareAct (ACA)
unconstitutional could have seri-
ous consequences for solo entrepre-
neurs likeme. As of 2013, nearly one
in three self-employed adults were
uninsured. By 2016, however, the
uninsured rate for those individuals
had fallen to 19.2 percent, a drop of
35 percent following the implemen-
tation of theACA.
But theACA is aboutmore than

statistics— it’s about giving people
the chance to shape their own eco-
nomic destiny. Since the lawmakes
it somuch easier for the self-em-
ployed to obtain their ownhealth
insurance coverage,manymore
aspiring entrepreneurs have escaped
“job lock” andbeenwilling to go out
on their own to start new ventures.
If theACA isno longer anoption

for this group,however,manywill be
forced to close their businesses and
goback toworking for someoneelse
just so they canhavehealth insur-
ance. For the goodof theU.S. econ-
omyandAmericanentrepreneurship,
the constitutionality of theACAmust
beupheld. I hope this terrible court
decision is eventually overturned.

Jessica Jolly
Evanston
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What a wonderful year 2019 would
be if members of BOTH Houses of
Congress followed the sound advice
put forth in this editorial. — Dan
Blackburn

In other words, you don’t want the
Democratic majority to follow the
example of the GOP majority that
conducted six House Benghazi
investigations? — Paul Froehlich

I agree with all the DH’s recom-
mendations except for the first
one. Republicans used criminal
investigations for political theater,
distraction and deflection. The
democrats are fully justified in

criminally investigating Trump as he
is not a candidate but the “presi-
dent.” — Louis Guagenti

Unfortunately, the Dems will attack
Trump ... just like the Republicans
went after Obama. Mr. Pragmatism
is still a ‘no-show’ in congress!—
Michael Turgeon

Curious absence of advice on War.
Our forces deployed in Combat

in many places under Bush era
Authorizations for Use of Military
Force. The War in Afghanistan going
badly with the Taliban controlling
large parts of the Country. It’s
Congress’s job to authorize War
and they’ve been derilect on their
oversight. — Bill Baar

This last Congress refused to hold
Donald Trump accountable. This
Congress needs to do that. — John
Kohlstrand

Stop investigating and start
legislating in a bipartisan manner.
Otherwise, you will be on your way
out in 2020.—Gerry Paquette
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urging the new Congress and General Assembly to lead with cooperation and collaboration.
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A resolution for Illinois employers: Hire
more people with disabilities and veterans
Michelle, who became paralyzed

from chest to toes due to a car crash
in 2002, recently earned bachelor
and master’s degrees from Roos-
evelt University. As of November

2018, the Chicago
woman is now
gainfully employed
with ComPsych,
the world’s larg-
est provider of
employee assis-
tance programs,
servicing more
than 45,000 orga-
nizations and 100
million individuals
throughout the U.S.

and 160 countries.
Megan, of ArlingtonHeights, who

is visually impaired, impressed her
supervisors with her performance
and went from extern to employee
at anArlingtonHeightsWalgreens.
Tina, of Chicago Heights, who

is visually impaired, was hired this
past summer at a Chicago-area Tar-
get store. Since joining the store,
she has consistently received high
marks for successfully carrying out
all her tasks and for her exemplary
customer service.
William, a veteran from Chicago

who had trouble securing employ-
ment due to a lack of computer
skills, received extensive training
and is now flourishing as an agent
with the Illinois Tollway Customer
ServiceCenter.
What do these four talented

people have in common? They
are among hundreds of individu-
als who are disabled or veterans
whose lives have been dramatically
changed thanks to special training

they received at The Chicago Light-
house and other similar organiza-
tions, which in turn, led to fulfilling
job opportunities with companies
like Target,Walgreens and others.
It’s sad to say, however, that

Michelle, Megan, Tina and Wil-
liam are more the exception than
the rule when it comes to employ-
ment of people with disabilities and
veterans.
Despite bringing a variety of skills

to the table, being creative and pos-
sessing a hearty work ethic, far too
many individuals who are blind or
disabled, as well as veterans, suffer
from an unacceptably high unem-
ployment rate and as such, are an

untapped resource.
In fact, national statistics show

that approximately 70 percent
of individuals who are blind are
unemployed. According to Census
Bureau data from 2016, only 36 per-
cent ofworking age individualswith
disabilities were employed while
over three-quarters (79 percent) of
adults without disabilities had jobs.
Statistics concerning the employ-
ment of Veterans are equally sober-
ing. It is estimated that nearly 30
percent of our courageous ex-mili-
tarymen andwomen are jobless.
At The Chicago Lighthouse, we

are changing that. In the past few
years, we have created hundreds of

good-paying jobs for members of
the disabled and veteran commu-
nities by aggressively seeking out
members of both groups for posi-
tions in our Customer Care Centers
and in other key positions at our
organization. In addition, we pro-
vide computer training, rehabili-
tation, counseling, resume prepa-
ration and other services to help
qualify people for positions in both
the public andprivate sectors.
We salute the efforts of Wal-

greens, Target, Mariano’s, Blue
Cross Blue Shield, Lettuce Enter-
tain You Restaurants and others
who have partnered with us and
followed our lead in opening their
doors to more individuals with dis-
abilities and vets.
However, much more needs to

be done. Those unemployment
rates remain way too high. With the
arrival of the New Year, we want to
sound a clarion call and urge more
Chicago-area businesses to ded-
icate themselves to hiring greater
numbers of members of the dis-
abled and veteran communities.
Theywill come to realize howhir-

ing these individuals will not only
create a more inclusive and vibrant
environment, but will help boost
the bottom line. Furthermore, sta-
tistics have shown higher retention
rates for people with disabilities
across the board among employers.
It is also the right thing to do.

Dr. Janet P. Szlyk is president and
CEOofTheChicagoLighthouse, one
of thenation’smost comprehensive
social service organizations assist-
ing peoplewhoare blind, visually
impaired, disabled or veterans.
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Sarah Bennett, left, assistant director of Employment Services at The Chi-
cago Lighthouse, speaks with Marina Salman, a Lighthouse scholarship
recipient and program participant.
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